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United States Co1urt of Chain.
Chief Justice Edward K. Campbell.

Judge Fenton W. Booth, Jydge Samuel
S. Barney, Judge George W. Atkinson.
and Judge E. Downey,
Purcell Envelope Company, vs. United

States. Mr. Arthur Black was heard forPlaintiff company, Mesrs. Henderson
Peck and A. A. Hoehling. Jr.. of counsel.
Assistant Attorney Generaf Huston
Thompson, and his assistants. Mr. Will-
lain Hits. and Mr. J. Robert Anderson
appeared for the defense. Argument con-
tinued until tomorrow, (Friday) mornlngPt 10 o'clock.

District Supreme Court.
Eqiuity Dtvimin No.e

Justiwe Anderws.
%ing. Jr.. vs. Fitzhugh; order of

Publication. order appointing guardIanad litem; plaintiff's attorneys, Irving
Williamson and C'. C. James.
Krick vs. Ringapid; order of publica-

tion: plaintiff's attorneys. Brandenburg& Brandenburg.
Lewis vs. Butler: decree authorizing

conveyance; plaintiff's, attorneys; Ralston
& Richardson.
Brown %s. Brown; divorce a vin mat

decreed; plaintiffs attorneys, Charles
Bendhelm & Leon Pretzfelder: defen-
d~mt's attorney. 0. IF. Osterman.The iOttschalk Company vs. Claspy;
order ratifying salt and reference to
auditor; plaintiff's attorueys, Leon
Tobriner and B. t. Graham.
Foote vs. Gibbi,; decree substituting

trustee; plaintiff's atorney. J. A. Burk-
art.
In re ddoption of Douglas Donnatly;

decree leaglizing adoprktin; attorney. John
B. Larner.
Atwell Ns. Atwell; order for almony

Pendente lite fby Justice Siddons); plain-
tiffs attorneys. George C. Gertman and
John Ridout; defendant's attorney. L. A.
Bailey.
Sards vs. Early; order authorizing oe;

plaintiff's attorneys. B It. Warner. jr.
and George F. Sullivan; defendant's at-
torn- s. J. J. Darlingtonj and W. C.
Clephane.
Heupel Ne. Ribnitzki; ordte- appointin;

M. M. Murray. examiner; g*aintiff's at-
torney. John R. Shields.
No assignment for today.

Equity Division. No..
Juattee Me.oy.

Ball vs. First Co-operative Buildmn
Asociation,. ompensation of E. Hilton
Ja kson. receii, r to date fixed.
Dyar vs. DYvar; Pleas stricken out and

defendant giv-n tell days to answer by
Justice Siddons,; plaintiff's attorney.
Robinson Whit.
Met.ors for today at 10 a. in:
1-Lasier vs. Lazicr; attorneys, Dutton-

Rhodes. 1'romelin.
2-KIeri vs. Klein: attorneys. Geiger-

Ypatman
--Adams -. National Savings and

T-vat Com;an. attorneys. Fox-Stetson.
Gi:4cm1-

-Ilarver vs. Harvey; atftorneys. Emer-
sen. McNeil-O'Donoghue. Euelz'r.

Lorgeir vs. Brger; attorneys. New-
ii vr-Y, atman

In r- estate of Oliva Walter; at-
torneys. F.1:sh-Blair.

-ln le "tate of Ida Walter; attorneys.
En;;!lsh-R:air. Dudly.

Br ckheieer %s. Fox, attorneys. Rich-
ardlson. Ct'.lhin-Fox &, Fox.

s .Nwman; attorneys,
Lambrt. Yeatman-Stephens.
10-In re estate of Gorge E. Barber;

attorn-ys. Ro-nberg-Barnard, & John-
son. Rover. lurph.
!!-NlarZu t vx Maruet; attorneys.

Hawk.n & gavell-EIlbrey.
t2-Ra elle s. Rannie; attorneys,

L"t'r- I nni.
'--Indstrial Finant Company Vs.

ti'nmunit, Savin:: and I-an Company;
aiTorns,.lik logan-NMoss, McNeill.

4-[unt v lutchins; attorneys.
l-andenbur.; & Brardenbu-g-Gittings,
Wh-atlev. Merillat. Jo nson

1--Jnkins es. Jcnkins; attorneys,
I. kie ( &- K-atz.

-Suitton is. First Nationa! Fire li-

s-'ra.nc oi'; any: attorney,, Smith.
Yit man-Eahy-Snith,. Archer.

-In r estat- of Jos:ah Shaw; at-
torne. Wc---Slsman.
!-King -. iEmn. attorney Hlicks,

H idson-Hend.
1--Belden v- Dloiden: attorny3, King

-iulbert.
10--Shook - Fri-nd; attorney 3, Otten-

l+rg-J. NcN'-.V. 4'hase. Patterson. Hooe.
21-T'nited rtates vs Smith: attorneys.

Glassie-Juhna'n. Ridout, Shields, Sin-
, lair

2--In re state of J. M. Branson; at-
torneys. Hill-Edwards.
-3-Talbott %& Green; attorneys. Wilson

-rin r, estat" of ;-orge R. A'stead;
attorney . eehy & Sheehy-Gettnger.

Circuit Divsion. Ne. L
Justice lould.

Watkins %s. Washington Times Com-
pany: judgment on verdict for plaintiffs
for W10; plaintiff's attorney. J. D. Car-

mody and L. J. Mather; defendants' at-
torney. W. J. Lambert.
Caranfa vs. Boyle-Robertson Construc-

tion Company et al.: verdict for plain-
tiff for Sl15. and judgment on verdict
without interest or costs; plaintiff's at-

torneys, Archer & Smith; defendants' at-
torneys, Brandenburg & Brandenburg
and C. J. Murphy.

J. C. Knipp & Sons vs. W. B.. Moses &
Sons: given to jury; plaintiff's atorney,
M. J. Colbert: defendants' attorney, R.
G. Donaldson.
AssieZnment today:
l' -Ellerson & Wemple vs. Belmont; at-

torneys. Douglas. Ruffin & Obear. Dar-
lington-Lambert. Yeatman.
-:1-Tract vs. District of Columbia; at-

torneys. Ridout-Syme.
3---Upperman vs. Washington Railway

and Electric Company; attorneys. New-
myer. Lyon & Lyon-Barbour.
:W9-Roth vs. Love; attorneys. Car-

mody. Mather-Newmyer.
315-Burke vs. Anacostia & Potomac

RaIlway C'ompany; attorneys. Lamberm'
Yeatmnan-Barbour.

21-Kettner vs. District of Columbia;
attorneys. Easby-Smith, Flebarty-Syme,
Whilteford.
:'23-alvert, administrator. vs. Termi-

nal Taxicab Company; attorneys. it-
tings & Chamberlin. Mattingly-Baker,
Osterman.
::29--Sommerville vs. McKinley; attor-

neys. Imlay-O-Donoghue.
33-Rusk vs. Washington Utilities

Company; attorneys. Moncure, Barbour,
Mackaill, Boteler.
145-Downer vs. Castle; attorneys,

Bowles--Symse. Stephens.
4--Caton vs. McHenry et al.; attor-

neys. Sheehy & Sheehy-Newmlyer.
1--Inv-ader Oil Company vs. National
Motions for today at 1;I5 p. in.:

Auto Supply Company; attorneys, Io,-
Ing, Hammer-Dutton.
N-Dennis vs. Mearns; attorneys. WiI-

son--Clephane.
Z-Foster vs. Washington Railway and

Electric Company; atorneys, King-
Wells. Bowen.
4-Band vs. Capital Tractiont Company;

attorneys. Ferguson. Ellta-Hogan,.
5--Wright vs. Globe Furniture Com-

pany; attorneys, David-Swingl~e.
6-Hawkent vs. Brown; attornieys, Rid-

out-Anthony.
~-Perry vs. Washnton Railway and

Electric Comnpany; attorm ' Baker,
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ley-Tucker, Kgnyon, Macfarland, Per-
kins.
9-Holmes vs. Peters: attorney, Clep-

hane.
10--Hermog va Morris; attorneys. New-

myer. Kries-Bailey.
Il-Davison vs. Richards; attorneys.

Lambert. Yeatman.
12-Murphy vs. Wolf; attorneys, Col-

bert-Dutton.
13-Krebs vs. MacMurray; attorneys,

Moulton, Millan-Wheatley.
14--Merrill vs. Portlahd Apartment

House Company; attorneys, Goodwin,
Keyser-Hamilton & Hamilton.
15-Helmier vs. Potomac Electric P6wer

Company: attorneys, Gardiner. Hamby-
Barbour, Williams.
lG-Brown vs-. Provident Relief Asso-

ciation: attorneys.i.1intz-Bramhall.
1-United States ex rel Henderson vs.

Secretary of Interior; attorneys. Lough-
ran. Marshall. Stearman-Wright.
1-U. S. of A. vs..WaShington and Old

Dominion Rail*ay; atorneys. Laskey-
Lanbcrt.
19-Gattis vs. Lewis: attdrneys. Shell-

man, Hodges-Jones, Frisby.
'-Porter vs. Potomac Electric Power

Company: attorneys, Newmyer-Barbour.
*1-Fetter vs. Fetter; attorneys, Davis,

Lewis-Lambert.
-Rock Creek Corroration vs. Lam-

son: attorneys, Iinton. Hudson-Gies.
!;-Totten vs. Potomac Electric Power

Company; attorneys, Ralston. Richard-
son, Willis-Barbour.
2--Shaner vs. Potomac Electric Power

rompany: attorneys. Ralston. Richard-
son, Willis-Barbour.

Cirenit Diaisien 'e.
Justlee Stafford.

Kauffman. administrator, vs. Capital
Traction Co. et al-. and Locke. ad-
mninistratrix. vs. same: verdict for de-
fendant: plaintiff's attorneys, W. J.
.ambert and R. H. Yeatman: defand-
ants' attorneys. Frank J. Hogan and
Ralston & Richardson.
Copland vs. Capital Traction Co.;

iry respited: plaintiffs attorneys,
Crandal Mackey, C. it. Merillat. and I.
R. Hitt: defendants, attorney. Frank
J. Hogan.
Assignment today:
I14-Saunderr vs. Donnan: attornsys.

Gardiner. Hamby-Ellis & Donaldson.
-6-Peak vs. Walker; attorneys,

.Irzan-Walker.
3S--Moran vs. Fulton; attorneys, Capers

-Fulton &hCabell.
=2-Turner vs. District of Columbia;

attorneys. Mackey-Symie.
74--Holmes vs. Neubeck: attorneys.

littings & Chamberlin; Mattingly-Neu-
beck.
Motions for today at 1:1'> p. m.
I.- Marsh vs. District of Columbia:

attorneys. Wilson. Huidekoper &
Lesh-Symile.

.-Brow n vs. Loffler; attorneys,
Hawken. Havell. Ridout-Wright,
Wampler.
3.-Arnold vs. Loffler: attorneys,

Hawken, Havell. Ridout-Wright,
Wampler.

4.-Coghill vs. Norfolk & Washing-
ton Steamboat Co.; attorney tGittings
& Chamberlin. Mattingly-Tucker,
Brown.
5.-Cohen vs. British-Anterican In-

surance Co.; attorneys. Frailey, Wolf
-Clephane.
6.-Cohen vs. Glen Fals Insurance

Co.: attorneys, Frailey, Wolf-Cle-
phane.
7.-Cohen vs. People's National Fire

Insurance Co.; attorneys. Fralley.
Wolf-Clephane.
S.-Cohen vs. General Fire Tnsur-

ance Co.; attorneys Frailey, Wolf-
Clephane.

9.-Cohen vs. First National Fire
Insurance Co.: attorneys, Frailey,
Wolf-Ea.sby-Smlth.

S-Brown vs. llu:lers; attorneys.
Anthony-Kimball.
1.-Handel et al vs. Lane: attor-

Ueys. Fennell-Vogelsinz. Wright.
12.--Simpson vs. Southern Railway

Company: attorneys. Keigwin. Jef-
fords-Hamilton. Yerkes and Hamil-
ton.
13.-Whelan ve. Anacostla and Po-

tonar river Railway; attorneysi,
Gardiner. Hamhy-loover.

14.-Thrift vs. Caron; attorneys,
Davis-Marshall.
1'.-oxley and Masterson vs. Bren-

izer ro.; attorneys, Rhodes. Crome-
lin-Mladdox, Gatley. Price.

CrIlsmarl Divislen Ne. 1.
Justiee Siddeas.

United States vs. William Mcintosh:
housebreaking and larceny; plea guilty;
remanded.
United States vs. Louis Johnson; grandlarceny; plea not guilty; Attorney E. G.

Hubert.
United States vs. Herman Lee; man-

slaughter: plea not guilty; attorney. 0.
A. Bigoness.
United States v. Mary Anderson:

hosebreaking and larceny; plea not gul-
ty: attorney. J. A. O'Shea.
United States vs. Ware and Thomas

Young: assault with dangerdAs weapon;
plea not guilty: attorney, J. J. O'Leary.
United States vs. William E. Nolan;

housebreaking and larceny; plea guilty;remanded.
United States vs. William Grayson; as-

sault to rape: plea not guilty; attorney.J. P. Neal.
United States vs. Mack Chambers andRaymor.d Wilson; housebreaking and lar-

ceny: plea guilty each; remanded.
United States vs. George Simms; house-breaking and larceny; plea not guilty;attorney.. I. L. Tignor.
United States vs. Augustus C. Lam-bath. Edward O'Connor and Joseph W.Hunter; housebreaking and larceny; plea

guilty each: remanded and referred toProbation officer.
United States vs. George D. Chase; vio-lation Section 851 B. D. C. code; plea guil-ty; remanded; attorney. C. 0. Shull.United States vs. John Merriman andErnest Madison; manslaughter; plea notguilty each: fye days to demur; attor

neys, H. L. Tirnor, N. C. Turntage. Quinn
-.nd J. C. Foster.
United States vs. John Hassett; viola-

tion Section 218 crimnal cede: plea notguilty; attorney, A. L. Newsnyer.
United States vs. Edward M.. Ford:murder first degree: plea not guilty; at-torneys, s. McC. Hawken and R. B.Dickey.
United States vs. Walter C. Allen; as-sault; time to submit bill and fie trans-cript extended to May 1; attorney, M,

E. O'Brien.
United States vs. Charles C. Lucas;nonsuPport: bench warrant returned

cepi and defendant committed.
United States vs. Arthur Washington;housebreaking and larceny; bench war-rant issued.
U'nited States vs. Moses .L Henderson;forgery: bench warrant iuesdUnited States vs. Raymond .j Klein-

denst; adultery; time to fie transcriptextended to May 1; attorneys, D. T.Wright and T. U, Wampler.
United States~vs. Mercer T. T. Brown;petit larceny; sentenced to Occoquan for

eight months; attorney, U. F. Mangan.
United States vs. John Ford; receivingstolen proplerty; sentenced penitentiary

for one year and six months; attorney.It. E. Mattingly.
U~nited States vs. Fannie Mills; second

-offense petit larceny; sentenced Occo-
qoan for ten months; place en probation;
reegnjnanes 3NS taken; attorney. H. L.
Unaited Stats-i, Cale. -1

housebreaking and larceny; sentenced to
Penitentiary for one year and six months;attorneL-Lacey McClaskey.United States vs. Henry V. Plummer;einbezzlement; sentenced to penitentiaryfor two Years; attorney. 11. F. Huston.United Statue vs. Lucille Seymour; as-
sault dangerous weapon; plea not guilty;Jury respited; attorney, j. A. O'Shea.United States vs. Georgelas Constant;
carnal knowledge: verdict guilty; ball
fxed at $3,00: recognizance $3.000 taken;attorney. F. 1-. Mitchell.
Assignment for today:United States vs. Paul Belt.United States vs. Maggie Dixon andGeorge Turner.
United States vs. Paul Simpson.United States vs. John Del. Tuto.
Wrotions, sentences and arraignmentsat 1:15 p. m.

Criminal Divlite. No. L,
Chief Justle. Cevingtem.United States vs. John Koneroy; as-sault with dangerous weapon; verdict

not guilty; defendant discharged; at,torneys. Toomey & Toomey.
Probate Divisien.
Justice MeCy.Estate Henrietta Gray; petition forProbate of will fled; attorney, R. E.IcNamara.

Estate Mary A. Atkins; petition forprobate of will filed; attorney, GeorgeC. Gertman.
Estate J. Raymond Peed; order ap-Pointing Joseph W. Peed administra-

tor; bond $500; attorney, C. W.Fowler.
Estate John E. Risley; order to payuttorney's fee; attorney. Charles Poe.
Estate Thomas C. Chappell; order

adinit-ting will to probate and grant-ing letters testamentary to Safe De-Posit and Trust Company of Balti-
nore: bond $45,000; attorneys. W. K.Juinter and C. L. Frailey.Estate Abbie Sullivan; order ap-pointing o. I. Osterman and Ed-
mund Brady collectors; bond $3,000;attorneys. D. W. Baker.

Estate Frederick B. McGuire; or-der to Fell personal property; attor-xeys. Hamilton & Hamilton.
Estate George Williams; order ad-

nitting will to probate and grantingletters testamentary to Fannie Har-
-is; bond $100; attorney, Edmund
lill. Jr.
Estate Louise Y. Kean; order ap-

pointing Jefferson R. Kean adminis-
trator; bond $300; attorney, H. S.
Matthews.

In. re Ernest D. Leffingwell; order
aipointing Gordon B. Darling guard-ian; bond $750; attorney. E. L. Gies.

Estate Etta Norman; petition forlappointment of administrator filed
attorneys, Bauman & Bauman.

Es.tate Elizabeth Lewis; answer to
Petition for probate of will tiled.

In re Annie L. Childs; petition for
additional allowance; attorneys, Mar-
ion Duckett & Son.

Estate Anthony Mlason; petition for
probate of will filed; attorneys. W. J.
Lee and L. M. King.

Estate Mfary E. Kleindienst; will
dated November 12. 1909, and codical
dated February 19. 1914. filed.

Estate 31ary M. Phelp"; petition for
appointment of administrator filed;
attorneys, Berry & Minor.

District Divisie.
Cblef Juastlee Cevimigte.

In le extension of Fourteenth street;
verdict of jury tiled.
In re extension of alleys in square 2277

and others; verdict of jury subriitted;
Jury polled and verdict filed.
In re extension of Central avenue; ver-

diet of jury filed.

Equity %Wlts.
-lenr M. Foote vs. Alexander C.

Gibbs et al; to substitute trustee; plain-
tiff's attorney, J. A. Burkart.
,.42c--Eva 3. Delaney vs. Robert De-

lan:- absolsn divorce; plaintiff's attor-
nt . Melendez King.

- --l-nited Transfer and Storage
CoIpeny %s. 1. Perry Klnyoun et al; for
injunction. receiver and foreclosure;
plintiff's attoiney. R. H. Behrend.

Law Suits.
,519t7- Robert W. Harner s. City and

Subur:In Railway; damages, $.^.Co;
Plaintiff'.s attorneys. F. if. II. Nolte.
Leon Shore and H1. W. Wheatley.
Z0-Nelson Wilson v-. L.aura V. Iar-

ve. julgment, Nf. C.: $17..75.
-Vr'7-Annie E. Armentrout vs. Ilirry

It. l.nford; note, g75; plaintiff's attor-
ne s. G. L. Whitford and F. R. Gibbs.

DEE S OF TRUST.
"r" and Etinu 's Se-cnd Alditin: lot '.N i etha t)ixn to 1-n S. oLttlieb andlBertha (', Gott!i-b, to secure Chark E. WilamSt.0: '0 das. 6 teer cent.'quar- lot -Iid.a v. R-w to chares M.Emnaon and C Howard Buckle. to Frecure JohnII. Adrian Sim; I 'ear. 6 per cent. sorni-annuilly.'s- 7. I11t 4-Jhn 1. amd Bertha V. Erik-

"on to .r""il (I and Marin A. 'uots, to aecurePerpetu.t Builmg AsocitIon $31Square 736. -,t l0$--;eorge C. Iteon to Chapontron ar.d it. i. Bergmann.tsecure OijeutalBuilding Association No. 6 MO.
1ae :5, 11t =-Mittle E. Martin to H. t.

Howeotrin and Pred V. Reeves, to secure EmmaP'cties 970.79; 1 tear. 6 pe- ent, emi-annually.
Nuawe 'M, Iot 111. north part lot 80 and altlot 81-Alblt Klert et u.. to Cha in Brown

and H. I. leri;mann. to secure Oriental BuildingAssociation No. 6 $1,0J
Square XT. iot 72-M1arion M. Felter to George4;. cElwce and Charles E. Macnh. to ScuteHannaIj L. Smith $:00; month.ly paymenta. 6 per

cent,
Square 216. original lot 3--Alhenia (. Van Wickle

et al. to narold-E. toyle and William Leaia lil.Ier. to aecure Thomas M. G;ale $I,2:; monthly pay-meets. 6 Per cent.
Iquare r3, lot 81-James T. Clark to Mfoses Higg

and Franz H. Ridgway, to secure Emily J. Higsand MiAtte Higs $W56; 2 5ara, 6 per ount, Sens-
anoually.
Niuare 7d5. lot 3-John Ft. Haislip et ua. tot. Francis 4m1 and J. Wrie, Jacobs, to secureTromas C. Ale- $.Z; 3sars e per cent, sem,

annually.
Satre T. lot B-Alexander G. Bentley et ur.

to George W. Linkins. and Luther W. tiukins.
to secure Lillian fleilbrun Si.0t0; 3 years. 6 per
cent. semi-annually.
Pleasant Plaim.; lot tIl-David D. Caldeell et

ux. to Washington Light and tes (mpny, to
-eenre Equitable Co-operative Building Association

Mormt lleat; lot 402-Laura M.. Klakeneld toWashlnatons Light & Gas Company, to secure
Eqottabe Co-operative Building Association 82.50.5qur *16. lot 31. 21 and D-Arthur W. Hudson
et um. to Union Trst tompany. to seure Washing-
ton Leant & Tinat t~lampany R),003; 9 yeses, 9 pereunt. semi-annualily.
Square tel. let 11 and 12-Charles E. Myers etus. to Louis B. Schneider and J1. Orville Ecker,

to secure Wuliam H. Walker $0 er e
cent, semi annuaity. etsa.6petialaw, part iract descibsd-Perry Carat to
American Security and Treuet Cosoceny, to mecua
National Batings and Trust company $12,B0; 3
yeaa, 5 peercest. semi-annaually.

RLIAL ESTATE TRANSVERB.
Center EckingtonL-Benjamin H. Ome-uer and Bruce

Cleveland, trusteee, to 'Thrift Building Company.
-at 36, square A21. 32,503.
613 D~ekware avenue southwst-L, Cabell William.

:-a, trustee, to Isbeli M. Hall, sub-lot D, -louares3. st0.
Faurteen-and-a-half street, between B and 0

strts northeast-James fl. Ellerson ert us. to John
P. and Anna M. Itserald, lot SI. sauaire 105, $:0.
1912 Calvert street northwest-Jamnes E. Alesxander

to Francis D. Alexandar, one-seventh inteest in
lot U8, block 3. C1Libonnune $10m
Oak View-'The Newlandea Comtfany to Sidsey

raise. lot I, block 2, 510.
Nounat Pleat-Isa A. Henany to 3. Al.nHe-ny,

lota 22 and 3,1 $0.
MH sensat sene-isem-Genre Themas to GeorgsC. Hean., lot wE, smre 13, 5,Iia TeeIth stru eatheist-'tEmma lettys et

si. Chartem V. to Mittis 3. l(atis, let 3., sama

lenal Heighsta-John~H. Johsn. k., et us. to
Marie. Md10mith, ls19l, U hind 2t. saan 13M
el..
Hohnee Mane-Willa 0. Walde .t air. to Let-

Jacob I. to How 1P. AMs, lot 9 and part lot ft
Square te,Mi.
K strest, between New Jersey avenue and ofitreet southeast-Hymss Powdermakur to JohnBrinklsr, Part lot 11. sq.are 743, $to.
-ount Pileasat-Estene G. Moaart to Laur U.

Wakediel, lot M, $10.
Z stret, betwem Eneatth and Twelfth street-
aortheast-WIulian H. Walker et ux. to Chariss .

11yers. lets It and 12, square 9s, $0.im H street northwest--Cora 0. Woodard to Bo-
an R. Meerrua, lot 3. square 374, $0.lngieside--Susan I. Merriam et ir. Arthur C. to

Cors (. Wopdard, lot 1, block 13. $11. Cera 0.Woodard coneys same Psperty to George M. P.Cole. $10.
Inglemide-1Bestrice V. Butler et vir. G. Norwoodto Albert R. and Etelle H. Martz, lot 72. tilok

, $16.

tstrict ,ourts
Several pieces of property located in

the 3800 block in M street northwest are
willed to her children in the testamentof Mrs. Mary E. Kleindienst. which was
Mled yesterday in Probate Court. 3oits
numbered 3803 and 3809, with their incur-
berences, are given to her daughter.Catherine V. Serrin. ?8K5 and 3807 to her
son. Joseph B. Kleindienst; her personalproperty to her daughter, Elizabeth V.
Kleindienst: unimproved lots adjoiningthese named to her daughters. Elizabeth
V. Kleindienat and Clara C. Bransell,&nd Mrs. Bransell is to receive. in addi-
tion, the property at 38:3 M street north-
west.
Certain other tracts of land are to be

inherited Jointly by Catherine and Jo-
seph B. Kleindienst and Mrs. Bransell,
and the residue is to be divided between
Mrs. Serrin. Joseph B. and Elisabeth V.
Kleindienst.

Edward D. Brown yesterday was grant-ed at absolute divorce from Mary Brown
In the District Supreme Court on his
petition filed on November 4. 1914, byAttorneys Charles Bendheim and Leon
Pretsfelder. The suit was contested byMrs. Brown, who was represented by
Attorney 0. I. tsterman.
Suit for $,000 damages against the City

&nd Suburban Railway Company was
Sled yesterday in behalf of Robert W.
Harner by Attorneys F. H. H. Nolte.
[,Pun Shore and H1. W. Wheatley. Mr.
Iarner claims he %as greatly humiliated
by being put off a car on G street. which
hoe had boarded by mistake and from
which he was intending to alight.
Reuel G. Phelps asked the Probate

Court yesterday to issue administration
Papers to him to handle the estate of
his mother. Mrs. .Mary M. Phelps. who
died intestate on March 22. Mrs. Phelpsowned, he says. property at 720 Quebec
place northwest. 1714 Euclid street north-
west. and 233 Eleventh street northwest.
all of which is said to be valued at ap-proximately $7.CO0, and cash notes, and
personal effects worth $:>.390. Attorneys
Perry and Minor represent Mr. Phelps.
The petition of Mrs. Grace Norman

Randall for letters of administration of
the estate of her mother, Mrs. Etta Nor-
man. who died intestate on March 22,
asserts that Mrs. Norman owned prop-erty at 304 Ninth street northeast valued
at $7.500. held notes aggregating $4.3r0.
and had S12.Sl in a Washington bank.
Attorneys Charles IT. and Chapin B.Bauman represent Mrs. Randall.
The Municipal Dancing Association was

Incorporated yesterday by a certificate
filed with the Recorder of Deeds. The
trustees named in the document are
Francis Spriggs. Agnes Jones and Aloy-
sius Gray.

BIRTH RECORD.
wmiTE.

idern J. and lerth.Yates. boy.
11harleand Annie Lovele-. I.v.
Jnie H. and Irene Han-v, girl.
A-e1 L.1tnd rem. Joh~n. hey.
Aethur H. and -liae i. Berd.ie.
Frank It. and 11ia S. Btokley, bo.
-ran J and Alary Itiorda boy.
WOilhta C. and Jean i. Brink. boy.
Iarr V. and %1-rtle Pi-ee, f-y.
Erure It. and 3iary K. t-er. ., girl.

''OLOitW.
leol. S. and 1.0111 A. Smoot. girl.
J ei 4 Ni. and Neila F. Gibson, girl.
itoAwrt and Georgie Ward, te.
Rnond and Sadie Maye, grl. a
'limas W. and Margaret J. tcrton, boy.

DEATH RECORD.
WHITE,

An t, . Pttme n, 7 a.. 710 ith at. re.
Wir Meade, 60. Wahingtst ALum Hspital.
("har- C. Hllar 49. 1116 8th at. ne.Cari F. Atutrt GG. &-I L a. -n.
Heanr Heimietinter, 8.Wa8hinga Anylum low
Kroh flard. .7. tMeae Wthington Hoapital.
MNtiaiFsdeman, I hour. Genge Wasbington Hos.

COLOn1A)
Charles Se- n 1 vestm Frealme's Hospital.
ame. Williamu, 32. Garfield Ho-tdtal.
Betty Sitms, 18. Wahtington A9sylum Hospital.
Sarah Hawkina. 65. Geori-an Hosital.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WHITE

Baxter P. Hill, =. and 51amie Gabriel. . Rer.
Henry Anatadt.

Cieselar T. Holts. 2. and Myrtle 1. Siayo,both of Richmond. Iter. (-. W. Van P...:.
COLORED.

Walker Winston, 78, and Lillie Thompson. 31. Re.
A. Willbanks.
Andrew Perenstw, 51. and Birtie Pinket. 41. BetS. P. Dr..
James Green. 21, and Estelle Brown. . Re

H. T. 3eaUL

A field marshal never retires, but re-
mains on the active list and drawn full
pay till the day of his death.

TAKE SALTS TO
RLUSH KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat if You Feel Backaa3
or Bladder Troubles You-Sats

Is Fine for Kidneys.
Sleat forms uric acid which excites

and overworks the kidneys in their
work to filter it from the system. Reg-
ular eaters of meat must flush thekidneys occasionally. You must re-
lieve them like you relieve your bow-els, removing all the acids. wasia and
-oison, else you feel a dull misery ipthe kidney region, sharp pains ha theback or sIck headache, dizziness, your
stemach sours, tongue is coated and-when the weather is bad you haverheumatic 'twinges. The urine is
--loudy, full of sediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to
get up two or three times during thenig-ht.
To neutralize these irritating acids

and flush off the body'n urinous Waste
get about tour ounces of Jad Saltsfrom any pharmacy; take a table-
-poonful In a glass of water befonobreakfast for a few days and yourkidneys will then act fine. and bladder
dIsorders disappear. This. famous saltsIs made from the .acid of grapes an--
lemon fuice, combined with lithia an--has been Used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish kidasys anmstop bladder irritation. lad Baits I
inexpensive, harmless and mnakes a
delightful effervescent lithia-waterdrink, which millions of men an--
omen take now and them, thus avoid-
.ng aeriens kidney and *laddew di-e se.Av

NORTHEAST SAYNiS
BANK OPENS DOORS

New Institution at Fourteenth and H
Streets Nordheast Receivs

First Depositors.
The Northeast Savings Bank. newly

incorporated, yesterday opened its
doors. The bank. quartired in its
new buildiag at Fourteenth and H
streets northeast. is located in the
Ninth precinct, the largest precinct
in Proportion to population in the
District. The bank is practically the
only financial institution in its sec-
tion. the nearest bank being eight
blocks distant.
Many depositors awaited the open-

ing of the doors of the savings in-
stitution at 9 o'clock yesterday, in-
dicating the popularity with which
the people of northeast Washing-
ton have received a bank incor-
porated especially for their patron-
age. The bank is incorporated for
$100.000.
Ofmcers and directors of the new

bank are prominently identified with
financial Interests of Washington.
John Doyle Carmody, president is a
prominent attorney; Dr. Victor Esch
is first vice president; John W.
Hayes, second vice president, and Guy
Eichelberger. cashier. Directors are
Mr. Carmody, Dr. Each, Mr. Hayes,
Albert Pifferling, Frank Cohill,
Charles R. Talbert. Edwin C. Jones.
John Peabody. Philip J. Stubener.
Luther E. Schreiner. Gibbs L. Baker.,
Charles F. Miller. Maurice J. Collins,
A. E. Falser and C. H. Potter.
The stockholders number 158.

FUNERAIU
Funeral services for Samuel B.

Rose. 46. senior member of the firm
of Rose Bros.. who died Wednesday
will be -held this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at the residence. Rev. J. J.
Muir will of fciate. Interment will bein Glenwood Cemetery.
Funeral services for Albert Norris.

who died Tuesday. will be held at 2
o'clock this afternoon from the resi-
dence of his brother-in-law. John R.
Penny. Laurel. Interment will be in
Ivy Hill Cemetery.

Funeral services for Mary L.
Shields. who died Tuesday. will be
held at her late residence, 1810 Max-
sachusetts avenue, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

A sergeant in the United States Ma-
rine Corps is the inventor of a portable
topogrephical map that enables aviators
to make quick and accurate reports of
their observations made in flight.

THE
TO
IN

WASHINGTON

By "SI" GRtOGAN.

Several of the automobile dealers of
the city have entered the window dis-
play contest to be held next week under
the auspices of the Chamber of Com-
merce. The idtea of window decorating
is not a new one by any means. There
are too many though that do not fully
realise the valu of a prettilv decorated
window. Some motor car dealers are in-
cluded in this class. They have cars
that in themselves are works of art and
their showrooms are in most cares so

adapted that they can be shown to the
best advantage. Unfortunately they dc
not think of this. If they do put a car
in the window it is so set that the lines
are not shown to the best advantage.
Many a sale has been made or lost by
the appearance of the window. A well
decorated window is an attraction. When
a man comes into a salesroom of his
own 9ccord the biggest part of the battle
is won. He himself is interested in the
product sold there and it Is an easy
matter in most cases to intensifty that
interest to the point of a signed order
and the customary deposit.

Fred Prendergast, manager of the Foss
Hughes Company, distributors for the
Pierce Arrow and Velle cars. is on a visit
to his old hbme in Providence. R. I. He
will be gone until the fore part of next
*eek. Rumors travel faster in the auto-
mobile industry than in any other line.
Each manufacturer watches his compe-
titors from one year end to the other.
Road men bring in or write in reports
concerning various makes of cars that
they have heard while making the trip
through their territory. These reports
are passed from one to another and with
each repetition are magnified. The latest
to be circulated is that the Packard Mo-
tor Car Company is going back in the
racing game. "Sam" Luttrell, the local
representative, denies that such is this
case. He explains the report in thid
manner. His company maintains a rac-
ing stable at some of the larger auto-
mobile tracks, and it is in charge of the
experimental department of the factory.
The cars are being put through their
paces. but it is only with the idea of
gathering data relative to the car,

Preparedness is the topic of the day.
The lesson of the European war has
brought home to us the value of the
motor car in time of war. Our own ex-
perience on the border at the present
tipne is bringing the Idea closer home.

if ifigredthat a one-and-a-half-toni
truek can do the work of a six-mule
team and at a great deal less expense.
F'igures show that at the preeent .time

thep are close to three millIon naotor
cars in the United States. If they could
be organised so that in case of taeed
they could be mobolised, what a mighty
armny of men and supplies they could
move to the str'ategtic points. There are
motor clube galore in this country, and
if they would but unite on this plan, it
would be a step In the right direction.
The motor car manufacturr have taken
the Initiative and are making arrange-
ments -rtight now so that if called upon
there will be no delay in responding to
the calsfor thefr products. A step~in the
right directte. join the District Auto-

NEW YOR
DAY BY D,

sp'esl Coespdes of The Wiaigto BEsM.
New York, March S3.-Umaller and

smaller grow the playhouses as the new
art of the theater develops. The Ban-
box which seats was followed by the
Little Thimble Theater, where the
Guldo Bruino players psrforta to a seat-
Ing capacity of 10.
Now comes Stuart Walker with his

Portmantesa Theater. It is the smalest
of all. The actors pack it in their trunk
and carry It with them on tour. They
can play in a country town hall, a hay
loft or a patron's drawing room.
The packing cases are opened. the

stage. wings and borders taken out and
set up like a Punch and Judy booth.
and then the play's the thing. Fron the
Hippodrome.to the Portmanteau Theater
seems a far cry indeed.
The day Is coming when the dodern

Thespian will carry his theater along
with him as he does his pipe. dog and
cane. If the showhouse ~gts any smaller
the next step will be a troupe composed
of a sinle actor, who uses his pocket
handkqrchief for a curtain, carries a
cigar Tighter for a spot light and has
the scenery painted on his cuffs.
After all it may be reverting to type,

for not many years ago the actors used
to tr'vel about the country in livery
rigs. After they had performed their
stunts a weasened up "Doc" sold cure-
all medicines.

W. H. Anderson. head of the New York
State Anti Saloon League. has attacked
the rlght now being made before the
State legislature to abolish whiskey. His
attitude is one of disappointment be-
enuse the fight does not include beer
and light wines.

FRECKLES
March Worst Month for This Trouble.

How to Remove Easily.
There's a reason why nearly every-

body freckles in March, but happi
there is also a remedy for these ugl
blemishes, and no one need stay
freckled.
Simply get an ounce of othine,

double strength, from your druggist
and apply a little of it night and
morning, and in a few days you
should see that even the worst
freckles have begun to disappear,
while the light ones have vanished
entirely. Now is the time to rid
yourself of freckles, for if not re-
moved now they may stay all sun-
mer, and spoil an otherwise beauti-
ful complexion. Your money back if
othine fails.-Adv.

CONTAINING THE NAMES AND
PLEASURE AUTOMO

Herad reader whq fal 6o fied in 66
or dealsn Eed blow w

GASOINE CARS.

AUBURN-PATlIVrNDER-
AUBURN AND PATHFINDER SALES CO -

o Maryland av. =o

Pbes Lam UK

CADILLAC-

THE COOK & sTODDARD 0C.
u3 c-..W-ne ase,
Phse N. ta

CROW-ELKHART-
( ROW MOTOR SALES CO.-
I1l 12th at. m.
l'bome Main 1

EMPIRE-

D. F. PYI..
1111 Fumeath 0

IPhae North N

iFRANKLIN-
DAVID S. IIENDRICE CQ,
im CQse~mI LI.tlhesen=-cu00.Phase Wja 40L

I.RANT SIX-
EDELEN SO. MOTOR 00..
W. J. Mea. Monts.
1612 14th Gt. Pbs N. E

BAYNECS-
TILE BURGER MOTOR 00..
I:39 Fourteenth st.
i-1os North IM

IUPMOBILE-
TiiE "U".ER MOTOR 00.
113 FU'teeth ei.
IPhase North 22.

MAXWELl-
U. B. LA.ay JU,
: Faustath N.
Plmi North ft

CARTERCAE sALE C.
im3 Feart5sa t.
Phas Marih WL

PACKARD-
THE LUTREA 00.
Em New Hampebbe sta

Phas. West s.

PIERCE-ARtROW-
FO*3BUGBES CO.,
Ilt1 m--- as.
Phas Keith am

PREMIER sALLf 00.,.

PULLEasaW-KING.
Wit. MAaaAET & CO.,
1W Feuammth at

REO-OAKLAND-
EMtITE-TREW MOTOR CO..

RECO~ AUTO Co.,
0145. aam; as. s.w.
as... Mm..

K By

kY 0.0. Mdntyre
In contrast to this many Quakers.

young and old, and others interested in
the movement to suppress this war om
alcohol and habit forming drugs. gather-
ed the other night to bear a lecture by
Charles B. Towns, who is directing the
fight and in the author of several laws
to end the illegal drug traffic.
He told his hearers 'that he had learn-

ed that there are 2.6 such drugs now
being sold as "harmless' which bring
on the drug habits. He said they pass
under very innocent names.

Don Marquis, the sweet singer of the
Evening Sun. is in bad. A literary high-
brow has accused him of roasting vers
libre one day and writing verse libre
poems the next day to himself.
He tries to explain the seeming Incon-

sistency away, but fails miserably. He
says he has seven planes of being. He
tries, it seems, to get away with one
sort of thing on each spiritual plane, if
you get what he me-ms.
Some day it is feared he is going to

appear on all seven planes at once. with
a soul like a rainbow. And only a cos-
mic chameleon-a super Fothergill Finch
-could match up with awhole rairbow
and keep It all satisfied. Marquis is rid-
ing to a fall.

There have been three rown on Broad-
way during the past week over popular
songs-two of the quarrels have reached
the courts. One conedian sang a ditty
about not being able to dance with his
wife and another singer got mad and se-
cured an Injunction, and the fur is still
flying.
Another sentimental song: *tIove. Here

Is My Heart." is now the popular musi-
cal hit of two Broadway productions.
The managers are spitting back and
forth like a couple of alley cats ard
wound up by arnouncing in electrical
signs that cost aL small fortune. that the
song was introduced tirst at their par-
iicular theater,.It is 'aid that a legal suit is to tot-
low. As a matter of fact there are so
few good songs that it is very little
wonder that battler ensue over them
Only a few are written each season ar
if they go good they mean a mint to
all concerned. War has been s.arted
over a smaller thing than a real live
popular song.

PAGEANT WILL PORTRAY
ACTIVITIES OF CHURCH

An elaborate pageant will be pre-sented tonight in Epiphany Parish
Hall with the object of showing the
work being done by the EpiscopalChurch in winning the continent for
the Church. The pageant. "The Con-
quest of a Continent." is based upon

AUTO DIR
ADDRESSES OF THE WASHINGT
ULES, MOTOR TRUCKS, ACCESIC
featwr what the7 dire-P wh want
En. thi ilmaties by cppimg a

GASOLINE CARS.
STUDEBAKER-
TRE COMMERCIAL IvT gogngg.g11 Fo-uneeth at
Phase Mats r.

NTUTE-
TILGHMAN & OWEN.
JO M st.
Paes NrtaL

STEARNS-
POTOMAC MOTOR CAR O,.I=s CoMmeitian er.
Phone North M

-ELIE-
FoS-HUGtES ..
11C Consectiut as.
Phoe North MI.

1 U MBL LL-
NATIONAL MOTORinST ASI,.Siuterath at and Park me&
i'hon. Colsabiu M

ELECTRIC CARS
BAKER-RAUCH-LANG..
BARTRAM ELETRIC GAEAG,IfS-U New P--a.- ale. -41 3 6.
Pbse Wed 'M.

DELTROIT-
EMEltSON & ORss.
1er B S
Phase meas "a

MILBURN-
MILBURN BALM 00.,
I Comsaet'cu Oa

PhesNrth UK

XOTOR TRUCK&
KOEBLEM-
CtOW MOTOR SALES 00..
l19 Twaelfth a.
l'hone I. t13L

HUDFORD TRUCKS-
WASRINGTON BUDORD 00..
Serrie. statio rear 13521 L at. 5e.
Phase M. TM Mit hMe A. o

DIAMOND TIEB-
The nee velt rubber.
N.tio..al Electrial Basely Ob..
1m New York sea. Phon U. .

FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBERI CO
Maae miles pa deflar.

lMaetatS
LITINGSTONE CO.--Geadyea, Traek

TIres.--'Least cost per inite.

MabEL
MILLER TIRES--
"GEAREDt Ti. THE ROAD."
~E CIRCLE TIREi CO. (INC ,

.aortet t. Phone N. 515

H-nid AntaobeDirectry.
Please send me the (albwing

..............e.e...........
............................

Yosr mame..................
Youur address................

Or talenane Maim 3300 and a,

Dean Surllesn's book vf the same
title.
Coming am It doe at the ceoudeas

of the lanten missiom jiet held
througheut the city. the pageant is
expected to draw large numbers of
church people and should prove a
wonderful plea for more help and in-
terest in mialo'nary work.
The presentation Is under direction

of Mi" Mary E. Van Foesen. assisted
by a number of young men and
woment well known to Washington
society.
Some of the characters to be rep-

resented will be portrayed by Mire
Phyllis Snyder. Mrs. C. G. Gilbert.
Miss Jennie Colton. Miss Ruth Gray.
Miss Marie Covert. Miss Mary van
Fossen. Oscar Franklin Comstock. and
Louis Smith.

Removes Live Stock Quarmatines.
Secretary of Agriculture Houston yes-

terday Issued an order which teday will
remove all foot-and-mouth quarantines
and restrictions against the shipment and
movement of live stock. All foreign go, -

ernments are expected to remove these
embargoes. so that cattle raisers will be
able to rerume shipments.

FEW FOLKS HAVE
ORAY HAR NOW

Well-known Local Druggist Says
Everybody Is Using Old-time Rec-

ipe of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Htair that louen its color or lustre.

or when it fades. turns gray. dull
and lifeless, it caused by a lack of
sulphur in the hair Our grandmotIh-
er made up a mixture of Sage Tea and
Sulphur to keep ir locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men who value that even color.
that teaut'fil dark rhade of hair
which iie s. aitate uce only th~a
old-time reri.,
Noadasii w- gt oilis famoi mix-

ture inrproved by Il- additiori of othe.
Ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a ,hr0ent bottle of "WA eth.
Sage arid Sulphur C'nmpound." which
darkens the hair so naturally :o
eveni). that nObody can possibly tel
it hag beet, applied You ju.t dampen
a sponge or tnft brush with it and
draw this through your hair. tak ng
one small strand at a time. By mor,-
ing the gray hair disappears But
what delights the ladies u ith Wyeth a

Sage and Sulphur Compound. is that.
besides heautifully darkering the h: r
after a few applicatiors. It also brings
back the gloc. and lustre and gives It
an appearance of abundance.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Corr-

pound is a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful ap-
pearance to the hair It is not ir-
tended for the cure, mitigation or

prevention of disease.-Ad%

ECTORY
)N DEALERS OF WELL-NOWN
RES AND SUPPLJES.
&a fmrtheir .m ..infr - e th can
maig the coupem hel .

TMES.
LE ROY LIVLh4i.5O-
How Thea
t Fourtnth s
arth IML

RE CRES -4OU( HER CO.-
Cis pleasem an we waLPeasisaiaee acumn OUse.

I"Trwtmtk. North a
JONES-KEah LER R. BElITE 0

6*4lE:.'L one Mi
I t Ph-r % Ism.

Poeime udat.WA rV. aft r
Ci Newr Jerar aft

WXlLnOi-t.Ott HER TIRE Co_
Tues and a~ei.e~u
IrrVi r.item a .

or-th gK.

ACCESSORIES.
ZENITH (ABt R"E[E .'.. DEIAT1IRi -

iLaLEAL AtVuallLY CO,
4- Ie. A.
l'hst M. 366.

AtLTO Ei ICE CO.-
up~e a all 5Jnds.

Isa Ne- 11aM.ae ..,--

Lat 64

ifautse.t .

..i isa.

RA IFIELD IARBtETERS-
ena M'.,O. .AJ .51ta0.

1,a 1 Lis toe,

A TIUNAL ELEtTRit A. g
Lseri.u. f., the ......

15 New Toeasie.
line MaIt m

lItEcORD AUTO Co.-
L- e5Ma. A,.

1,6sj2 3
U!%10% 4,ARAG.E-

6 at.. bewese iLta eld assea,

SILLCAN AUTOMtIDILl
(.OODS-

54th ad P R.

plt a 5 '"'

TOPS AND SEAT COVERS.
acMFS AUTO TOP' CO.,
"bWasgtas F4est Aat meg
361Iing .

FENDERS ANiD RADIArTORS.
WABHlhI.TON RADIATOR 5.F

Tc. 315 Fort'ath a.

inormtor:
..................e~...........


